Esolv® free emulsifier
VIRUN® Esolv® is a patent and patent-pending, clean label liquid, free-flowing emulsifier derived from natural
vitamin E and intended for beverages. Esolv® has been shown to not significantly absorb into blood plasma in
healthy adults, according to the European Food Safety Authority (EFSA).
VIRUN® Esolv® is available in a free-flowing liquid form that does not require heat, mixing or processing. Simply
add Esolv® to any oil, lipid or water insoluble ingredient and add to your beverage and/or process. Citrus
oils/flavors or natural colors such as Curcumin and Beta Carotene, Esolv® allows the inclusion of a broad range of
ingredients into your beverage that are typically difficult to formulate with.

Esolv® free water soluble concentrates
VIRUN® Esolv® free water soluble concentrates consist of stable, water soluble and clearer concentrates of
Omega EPA DHA, CoQ10 and others. Our clear, water soluble, shelf stable OmegaH2O® EPA DHA or veggie DHA
liquid emulsions can be used in functional waters, smoothies and almost any other food, beverage or
supplement.

Esolv® powder technologies
VIRUN® Esolv® powder technologies combine patent and patent-pending, clean label claim Esolv® in a stable,
high oil load powder that is water soluble and easily added to any beverage, stick pack, powder blend, shot or
RTD. Esolv® 150 DHA OmegaH2O® POWDER is processed using a patent and patents pending bicarbonate
process and composition that assures up to one year stability at room temperature. 150mg DHA Omega-3 per
gram powder delivers DHA in a stable format with great stability for all dry powder, stick pack, food and powder
blend applications. Esolv® powder technologies include Esolv® 400 CLA Powder, Esolv® 500 MCT Powder, Esorb™
100 Resveratrol Powder, Esolv® 150 Phosphatidylserine powder, Esolv® 100 Phytosterol Powder, Esolv® 100
Curcumin Powder, Esolv® 100 Lycopene Powder, Esolv® 100 Beta Carotene Powder and Esolv® can be added to
any other water insoluble composition to enhance your applications success.
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*ambient storage, no refrigeration
required

